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ISSUE NO. 12 – 12 May 2022
Kia ora whānau, nga mihi mahana o te wāhanga tuarua ki a koutou katoa
A very warm welcome to you all on these crisp autumn days - and it is Week 2 already! Netball and Basketball
are well under way, with Year 7/8 Netball on Monday nights, Year 3, 4, 5 and 6 Netball on Saturday mornings,
and Year 7/8 Basketball on Wednesday nights and Year 5/6 Basketball on Thursday nights. That means we have
well over 120 students, a third of our school, playing these 2 codes alone. Please keep an eye on Skool Loop and
our Face Book Page for relevant information as it comes to hand.
Huge congratulations to Maraia Hetet and Jordie-Lee Kotuhi who made the Manawatu Maori Netball Team last
term. And also Jordie-Lee Kotuhi who has made the U14 Manawatu Rep Netball Team, which was announced
yesterday. Awesome effort!!
The Year 7/8 Interschool Touch Tournament is next Tuesday - weather permitting and details will be made
available online tonight. Hopefully this is a sign of things to come as we slowly get to a semblance of normality.
Finally, as a special and final request whānau, could you please keep your fingers crossed that we can avoid too
many disruptions due to the dreaded COVID scourge. Reminder to keep hand washing as a regular exercise and
mask wearing if necessary.
Ka kite ano
Paora Pomare
Deputy Principal

News from Poutama:
At the end of Term 1, the students of Poutama spent some time looking at
the qualities of what makes a good friend. We also spent some time
understanding what is a toxic friend. This work helped them to identify
good relationship values. Below is a Word Art creation by Molly and Abigail
showing the good attributes of friendship.

William Pike Trip
On Friday the 6th of May, us and a group of year
7 and 8 students went rafting on the Rangitikei
River for our first William Pike experience. The
cold air was blowing in our faces as we paddled as
hard as we could through the currents. The
feeling of nervousness quickly turned into
excitement. Getting splashed by people on other
rafts, spinning in the rapids, getting soaked to
the point where you can’t feel your legs, made
the experience so much fun! Even though it was
freezing it was still the funniest trip we’ve been
on! By Savannah, Skyla, and Addy

A friendly reminder that all Sports Fees are due for payment, these can either be paid
online or paid in the office:
Feilding Saturday Morning Netball - $28.00
Basketball Year 5/6/7/8 - $75.00
Account details for online payment as follows: NSS BOT – 03-0626-0643630-00
HI FROM TIM AND HAROLD @ LIFE ED MANAWATU! We are so excited to be back at North Street School and
seeing all our friends again! Being around all your energy and enthusiasm is always one the highlights of our year - it’s
awesome! We feel very privileged to be sharing in the students learning - Resilience is the major focus for the
Purapura Whetu, Niho Taniwha and Te Aro Mangopare teams, with Rooms 11, 12 & 13 adding peer pressure and
decision making into their mix. Poutama team are looking at the effects of drugs on the body, while Room 14 are
focusing on What’s in our bodies/how food
affects us, and Rooms 15 & 16 are looking at
the importance of kindness. Life Ed is a
charitable trust that aims to inspire learners
and their whanau to make positive decisions
about their wellbeing and receives no
government funding. If you would like to
support our worthy cause, we will have the
following items for sale during our visit:
Harold flag pens @$1
Harold lanyards @$3
Soft toy Harold keyrings @$7
Harold drink bottles @$10
Large soft toy Harolds @$24
These can be purchased from me at anytime (cash only please) - please let me know of any learning being shared at
home - take care everyone and have a spectacular rest of the day!
Love from Tim and Harold!

Reminders:
Friday 13 May
Tuesday 17 May
Friday 20 May
Friday 27 May
Monday 2 June

Whole School Assembly 2.20pm
Year 7/8 Interschool Touch Tournament
Pink Shirt Day
Whole School Cross Country
Queens Birthday Weekend

